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CITY STATISTICS

Deaths and Funerals.
KINO Elizabeth King, 67. widow of
Chas. King, died at the home of her
Mrs. Rufus Milton, 308
daughter,
Close North A. yesterday morning.
She
91
was a prominent member of the
87
Bethel A. M. E. church and the Eastern Star. She is survived by four
684 daughters Mrs. Ella Coggins, Mrs.
68
Anthony. Carr, Mrs. Rufus Milton,
and Mrs. Harry Burden. Friends may
38
call at any time after Saturday noon.
39
Funeral arrangements will be made
later.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK

50,
OVERMAN George Overman,
CHICAGO, April 8 Hogs Receipts died at his home at 431 South Sixth
He is
10.000; market 6(g10c higher; top street yesterday afternoon.
OverLeuzenia
his
survived
wife,
by
$8.70
$8.87;
of
sales.
.bulk
price,
8.85. Cattle Receipts, 1,000; market man. The funeral will be held from
at 2
strong;; beeves, $7.1509.60;
calves, the home, Saturday afternoon
Burial will be in Earlham
$7.60(910.00. Sheep Receipts, 8,000; o'clock.

$4.106.85; cemetery Friends may call at any

natives and western,
lambs, $5.75 8.60.

time.

PITTSBURG, April 8. Cattle Sup- RICHMOND
MARKET
ply, 200; market steady; veal calves,
$11.00.
Sheep and lambs Supply,
1,600; market steady; prime sheep,
$6.75; lambs, $8.75. Hogs Receipts,
LIVE STOCK
1,500; market active; prime heavies, (Corrected daily by Anton Stolle.
$9.15; Pigs, $0.10.
Phone 1316)
HOGS.
INDIANAPOLIS LIVEPrimes (average 200 lbs.) per 100
STOCK
lbs., $8.65; heavy mixed, per 100 lbs.,
INDIANAPOLIS, April 3. Hogs
$7.75.
$8.25; roughs, per 100 lbs., $7
CATTLE
Receipts, 6,000; market shade 5c higher; tops. $9.00; bulk of sales, $8.95.
Choice steers, per lb., 7c to
Cattle Receipts, 1,000; choice steers, butcher steers, per lb., 7c; cows, per
to 6c;
$7.858.00; other grades, $6.357.60.
lb.. 3c to 6c; bulls, per lb,
Sheep and lambs Receipts, 600; mar- choice veal calves, per lb., 9c
ket steady; prime sheep, $6.00; lambs
GRAIN MARKET
$8.26 down.
(Corrected daily by Richmond Roller
Mills. Phone 2019)
INDIANAPOLIS GRAIN Wheat, per
92c
bu
INDIANAPOLIS, April 3. Wheat,
3
Cash No. 2 red 95. Corn, Cash No.
white
Oats, Cash No. 2 white

5c

0.

7c;

HYOMEI RELIEVES

MOTHER DIES
Dr. Charles Marvel left today for
Georgetown, Delaware, where he was
called by the death of his mother,
Mrs. Harriett Marvel, 81. Dr. Marvel
win return Tuesday or Wednesday.

FRAIL, WEAKLY CHILD
Made Strong by Vinol.
So many cases like this arecom ing
to our attention for the benefit of
fathers and mothers of weak, sickly,
ailing children in this vicinity we publish the following letter;
Mrs. J. P. Weatherford, Litchfield,
111., says:
"We have had an invalid
child for the past nine years and until we began using Vinol, we sometimes thought there was little hope
for him. He would have terrible
coughing spells at night, and they
would leave him so exhausted. We
tried everything, but to no avail. At
last Home one suggested that we try
Vinol, and we noticed a change in
him from the very first. The coughing spells ceased and he gained in
strength right along. We would not
be without it and would advise parents who have frail and weakly children to try Vinol."
This is because the child needed
the strengthening cod liver elements
and the tonic iron that Vinol contains.
No oil, delicious taste. Children love
it. We give back your money if Vinol
does not benefit. Leo H. Fihe, Drug-dist- ,
Richmond. Ind.
P. S. For rough, scaly skin, try
our Saxo Salve. We guarantee it.

THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1914

M,

GAME CANCELLED

one but probably will be replaced with
a concrete arch. The county commissioners will be asked to act on the

REPAIR WASHOUT

basketball
The Y. M. C.
which was to have been played
game
The police and firemen win soon at the "Y" gym tomorrow night, has
be thinking of their annual vacations. been cancelled because of the inabilIn the two departments May 1 has ity to secure the gym for the game.
been set for the first ten days' leave. It Is not likely that the two teams
The men on the fire and police force will meet this year.
will make drawings for the weeks
they will receive as their vacation. Spring Laxative and Blood Cleanser.
Sometimes tbe heads of the depart
Flush out the accumulated waste
ments designate the days of vacation and poisons of winter months; 'cleans
for the men, but this time each man yonr stomach, liver and kidneys of all
will take a chance on being the first impurities. Take Dr. King's New Life
one. The men will take their vaca- Pills; nothing better for purifying the
g
blood.
laxative.
tion in pairs.
Mild,
Cores constipation; makes yon feel
Ine. Take no other. 25c. RecomOats, per bu
mended by A. O. Luken ft Co.
65c
New Corn, per bu,
(Advertisement)
60c
Rye, per bu
Workmen in China's egg canneries
$28.00
Bran, per ton
$30.00 receivt ten cents per day.
Middlings, per ton

The first washout of tbe year took matter immediately, as any rain
place yesterday when a culvert under causes a large flow of water through
h the place.
the Oaar road, between the
and New Paris pikes, caved
In. The place was temporarily reDolls Dressed and
paired at the order of Trustee
The damage will amount to Kewpie
also separate
Undressed
about $200, It is estimated.
The place is now in a dangerous heads.
condition and was Impassible until alBARTEL & ROHE
most noon, when temporary relief was
921 Main.
provided. . The culvert was a small
v

Middle-boroug-

,

Ho-wart- h.

non-grlpln-

Mllstead, Ga.

Catarrh, Head Colds, Snuffles Almost
Instantly You Breathe It.
Why delay and continue to needlessly suffer the ravages of catarrh?
It is not only unnecessary, but dan
gerous.
Try now today the
treatment for any catarrh Ills,
head colds, hoarseness or bronchitis.
The Hyomei process of banishing
catarrh, relieving head colds and healing the raw and inflamed mucous
membrane is not only most effective,
but is quick, entirely harmless and
pleasant to use it's nature's way
you breathe it no bad tasting drugs
to npset the stomach.
You cannot successfully reach the
organs where the catarrh germs thrive
except with antiseptic and germicidal
air. The commonsense method is to
breathe a few times daily
Hyomei. Being medicated air
it goes right to the spot and immediately reaches all the diseased tissues.
Its antiseptic healing begins
at once.
If suffering from frequent colds,
headaches, raising of mucous, spas- modic coughing, difficult breathing, or
n
that weak and
feeling, surely
Its your duty to yourself,
' try Hyomei.
friends
for no catarrh
... and family,
i
i
iii.
gooui ueaau.
vicum ever enjoys
Get from your druggist st once a
complete Hyomei outfit, $1.00 size.
Leo 11. Fihe always sells it on money
back if not benefited plan.
(Advertisement;
Hy-om- ei

BIGGEST CIGAR VALUE
IN THE WORLD AT
C
JOHN HUSKINS are big, mild,
regardless of color
fragrant,
and the Havana tobacco used
is the best grown.
Don't let tkt six scare you.
Try one

L LEWIS CI OAR MFG. CO.

health-restorin- g

Newark, N. J., Makers
The House of Crane
tributors, Indianapolis.

Dis-

i

run-dow-

i

$1.12

Best Quality Franklin Brand Cane
In Cloth Bag

NO DIFFERENCE
The Proof la Here the Sam As Every- where.
For those who seek relief from kidney backache, weak kidneys, bladder
ills, Doan's Kidney Pills offer hope of
relief and the proof is here in Richmond, the same as everywhere. Richmond people have used Doan's and
Richmond people recommend Doan's.
the kidney remedy used in America for
fifty years. Why suffer? Why run
the rink of dangerous kidney Ills
fatal Bright's disease. Here's Richmond proof. Investigate It.
2 Sherman
Mrs. Henry Brokamp,
St., Richmond, Ind., says: "We have
used Doan's Kidney Pills with fine results. I am glad to confirm our former endorsement. This remedy has been
used for backache and other symptoms of kidney complaint and has
never failed to give relief in a short
time."
Don't
Price, 50c. at all dealers.
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Brokamp had.
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
(Advertisement)

Foster-Mllbur-

Fresh Radishes Fancy Egg Plants
Fresh Cauliflower Green Cucumbers Spinach

29c

29c

BUTTER
Full -- pound Bricks, Centerville Brand
Guaranteed the Finest
CREAMERY

BEST QUALITY
1

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
EXECUTRIX.
Notice is herebv given that the un.
jderslgned has been appointed by the
Wayne circuit court of Indiana, executrix under the will of LeRoy C. Pur
viance, deceased, late of Wayne county, Indiana. Said estate is supposed

to be solvent.

GULIA E. PURVTANCE, Executrix.
Shiveley & Shiveley, Attorneys.
April 3, 1914.'

Fresh Tomatoes Green Asparagus
String Beans Carrots, French Endive
Fresh Mushrooms Green Peas
j

!

Physicians have prescribed Resinol
for nineteen years, for all sorts of
skin troubles, pimples, dandruff, sores,
ulcers, burns, wounds and piles. Every druggist sells Resinol Ointment
and Resinol Soap, but for trial size,
Resinol, Balfree, write to Dept.
timore, Md. Do not be deceived by
imitations.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

State of Indiana. Wayne County, ss:
Estate of Jacob Williams, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has been appointed by the
Wayne circuit court, administrator of
the estate of Jacob Williams, late of
Wayne county, Indiana. Said estate
ia supposed to be solvent.
ROBERT WILLIAMS. Administrator.
Gardner, Jessup & White. Attorneys.

19c FINEST LAWN GRASS SEED 19c
Full Pound Packages for Quick Effect
Guaranteed to Grow.
1

I

Fancy Florida

CALL FOR REPUBLICAN
MEETINGS.
Pursuant to a call issued by the
state chairman, the Republicans of
Wayne county will meet in their respective townships and wards for the
purpose of selecting delegates and alternates to the state convention to be
held at Tomlinson hall in the city of
Indianapolis, Ind., on Wednesday.
April 22, and Thursday, April 23. 1914.
Under the rules of the state central
committee. Wayne county is entitled
to twenty-sidelegates and the same
number of alternate delegates to the

Strawberries

STORAGE

Good dry
Household Goods only.
place and rates very reasonable. Phone
128S. H. V. McLeland Co.

Fresh Beets Fresh Turnips, Sweet Oranges Shelled Nuts
Easter Eggs Oyster Plant Head Lettuce
1847 Rogers Bros.

Sil-

ver Plate that Wears.
We have a splendid line
of this famous brand.
We guarantee each and
every piece.

19c

VIOLET GLYCERINE SOAP

19c

x

Finest Transparent Toilet
Full 3 ( 0c) Bars in Box.

state convention, distributed as

1

Fresh Seeded Raisins, Dog Biscuits, Cranberries

New Maple Syrup, Fancy Mackerel, Kippered Herring

PENNIES

POULTRY!

selves is an old adage
and a true one.

TRY COOPER'S

have been
Pocahontas
Coal in their furnaces and
tiot water plants have found
it to be the most economical.
It produces plenty of heat,
burns up clean and lasts

BLEND COFFEE

Those
burning

For Sale at

Cooper's Grocery

who
Our

THE JEWELER
4

810 Main

treet

IT you wantthe best
you will
buy Kryptoks. We are anxious
to meet you and tell you about
Kryptok lenses.

Haner's

Optical Department

POULTRY!

Freshly Dressed. Chickens to Fry.
Chickens to Stew. Chickens to Roast. Dressed Turkeys.
A Choice Selection

Dressed Squabs.

M. Eggemeyer & Sons

John
401 & 403

1017-101-

nates; Fifth ward, three delegates ana
three alternates; Sixth ward, two delegates and two alternates; Seventh
ward, two delegates and two alternates; Eighth ward, one delegate and
one alternate.

9

Main Street

Main Street

long.

Phone your next

lFEtr39
For Saturday
SWIFTS PREMIUM

22

y

HACKMAN-KLEH-FO-

18e Fresh

TH

& CO.

dDir

22

EGGS

EGGS

EGGS

C

OLEOMARGARINE

Country Eggs

Per Dozen

MdPirtllliiwestteiPim
Sfcfcdl (Q)att

20

Fresh Vegetables of all Kinds
Will have another 100 gallons of that fine Maple Syrup next
week ; give us your order now if you want extra fine syrup.

Special

GRANULATED SUGAR
Lb.
25
Bag, $1.19 Granulated Sugar Special $1.19 25 Lb. Bag
Best Quality Cane Sugar

Don't Envy the
man that is well groomed. Come
and see Douglas, and be among
them. The importance of good
clothes for the young men has
emphasized the importance, to
us, of making a special study of
their requirements. If you buy
your clothes here, you will get
all the requirements for being
The price you
pay is no higher than is asked
for clothes of less style.
well-groome- d.

18

Try It.

5c

Each

In

$15.00
NO MORE

5c Each

PHONE 2292.

Arc the best offered fn Wayne county,
such fs the quality of our seeds.

rocery

1035 MAIN STREET

Jackson Township At the town hall
Cambridge City.
New Garden and Webster Townships At Fountain City.
Dr.
Township At
Washington
Sweeney's office in Milton.
Wayne Township At the court
in

PoMtaxes
(gedl
Seed Stock and True to Name

house.
Dalton and Perry Townships At
Dalton. on Friday. April the 10th. 1914.
at 2 o'clock p. m.
L. S. BOWMAN. Chairman.
KARL K. MEYERS. Secy.
Wayne County Republican Central
Committee.

Strictly

Xtiat Will Grow
Bey OniF Seeds-l- it Pays

mm

NO LESS

Earl Cotton, Manager

it's sure to please you.

Cream to Whip Always on Hand

Madley's

the Westeott Hotel, 10th and

Main.

.

Don't forget a Pound of Our Coffee
Roasted today.

Center Township At CentervP.le.
Clay Township At Greenstofk.
Franklin Township At Whitewater.
Greene Township At the town hall
at Williamsburg.
Harrison and Jefferson At Hagers-town- .

HAUCK'S

EXTRA QUALITY FLORIDA ORANGES
Dozen These are the best of the season 18c Dozen
GRAPE FRUIT
Heavy with juice

At Abington.

I

HOME GROWN AND SOUTHERN VEGETABLES

Chickens to Roast and Stew.
We Slice an Extra Mild Country Cure of Ham.

Sixteenth streets.
Sixth Ward Hawekotte's grocery,
at No. 1611 .Main street.
5 Hose House,
Seventh Ward
on West Fifth street.
Eighth Ward West Side Republican club, corner Hunt and Maple
streets.
The several townships, except Dal
ton and Perry, will hold their meetings on Saturday, the llth day of
April. 1914. at 2 o'clock p. m., at the
following places:
Abington and Boston Townships

BEIT

FANCY FLORIDA STRAWBERRIES

G-Oa- dley's

Second Ward City building:
Third Ward Quigley's drug store,
at No. 821 North E street.
Fourth Ward K. of P. Temple on
South Eighth street.
Fifth Ward No. 3 Hos House on
North A street, between Fifteenth and

fir

((

18f

ALIFORNIA SEEDLESS ORANGES

20

NOTICE.

The meetings of the several ward
in the City of Richmond shall be held
cn Friday, the tenth day of April, nineteen hundred and fourteen, at seven-thirtp. m.. at the following places:
First Ward Paint store at No. 8
South Seventh street.

or-

der to 2015 or 2016.

Phone 2577

1027 Main

fol-

lows:
Abington and Boston one delegate
and one alternate; Center, one delegate and one alternate; Clay, one delegate and one alternate: Dalton and
Perry, one delegate and one alternate;
Franklin, one delegate and one alternate: Greene one delegate and one
alternate; Harrison and Jefferson one
delegate and one alternate; Jackson,
two delegates and two alternates; New
Garden and Webster, one delegate and
one alternate; Washington, one delegate and one alternate: Wayne, one
delegate and one alternate; Richmond.
First ward, one delegate and one alternate; Second ward, one delegate
and one alternate; Third ward. tvo
delegates and two alternates; Fourth
ward, two delegates and two alter-

SAVE YOUR

and the dollars will
take care of them-

n

Young Onions

2--

Men who know,
Smoke the JOHN RUSK1N
because it is the

LBS. GRANULATED SUGAR

$1.1225

PRODUCE

daily by Ed Cooper. FIRST USE OF
Phone 2577)
RESINOL STOPS
Old Hens (live weight) per lb. ... 12c
Old Chickens, dressed per lb 15c to 20c
TERRIBLE ITCH
Young Chickens, dressed, lb. 20 to 22c When Other Treatments Gave No
15c
Country Eggs, per doz
Relief. Suffered 8 Years, but
Country Butter, per lb. ... 20 to 25c
Resinol Cured in a Week.
Jan. 27, 1814: "I suffered over
WAGON MARKET
years with eczema. It started
(Corrected daily by Omer Whelan. eight
in one little place and kept spreading
Phone 1679)
40c until it covered my hands. My hands
Oats, per bu
65o looked like they had been burned by
Corn, per bu
un$15 to $16 Are and peeled off in large pieces
Timothy Hay, per ton
$5.00 til they were only raw flesh. 1 was
Straw
It Itched and
$30.00 told it was eczema.
Bran
so that I could not sleep
me
burned
$30.00
Middlings
at night. I tried all sorts of eczema
salves and one prescription after another, but nothing gave me any relief
until I tried Resinol Soap and Resinol
Ointment, and after the first application my hands never itched or burned
again, and were well in one week.
I want every sufferer from eczema to
know that they can find a cure in
Resinol." (Signed) Miss Ethel Scott,

TWO
EGGEMEYER'S STORES

TWO
STORES

(Corrected

PITTSBURG LIVESTOCK

69.

BEGIN TO THINK
ABOUT VACATIONS

SUN-TELEGRA-

D.E.Roberts
Piano Tuner

&

Repairer

Sixteen years in the profession.
Estimates furnished for repairs.
My Work Will please You.
Phono 36S4.

11-3- 3

fi.

South 6th Street

Man

MAIM"

Phone 1679

Famous Bock Beer on Tap at

KELLEYS

81a

North E Street

Loams
At Legal Rate
2

Per Cent Per Month

Household Goods,
Pianos, Livestock, Etc.,
from $10 to $250.

on

Home Loan Co.
220 Colonial Bldg.

Phone

1509, Richmond,

Indiana.

